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i THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK

Whether by fair means foul the
B

if
in

9

or
tiV

hi VaanlK ram thai thn Rarmhlioan
JV party here won a sweeping viotory

ton all the islands yesterday Aa to
the methods ueed in carrying out a

aanrmnitn inaucuratsd bv the Qov- -

veraor aid hit politiosl allies a great
i4

jdealeaD be said and we trust will
hi said at the proper time and in

v tit proper place There was no

if aeersoy of the ballot but there was
jjL uoh a braasu display of intimida

tion direct and indireot of fraud- -

if fklent praotioep whioh we ate sled
to say bare never been seen id these
iilands even during the alleeodit
Accepting for the present the situa-

tion

¬

let us eonsiderwbat the polit
i leal outlook is today We find the
r Teriitery governed by o man whose

i ambitions lore of powerandIaok of
k discretion will evidentlyluoYadetri- -

mental to the beat interests of the
R Territory
iv V

The Republican viotory on the
P Mainland will mean a

taent for another term of the Gov- -

F ernor and that is where the danger
K to Hawaii lies Mr Carter has de

livered the goods as bo promised
L the President and the Territory is

I absolutely Republican on paper if- -

apt in sentiment Mr Garter
I the TaioeBC man in our midst be- -

wonder fill political ability to his

shrewd manipulation of rnen and

affairs in faot to his gigantic brain

When ho shook hands last night

with Aleck Robertson and thanked
the chairman of the Republican

Central Committee in a manner be-

coming

¬

the Japanese Emperorwhen

greeting a victorious general he

felt simply great and he thought
that he had attained the pinnacle of

his most happy dreams and stood
as a ruler among men Robertson
who is a good politician thanked
hie political chief I with a sardonic
grin and probably said to himself

indeed you msy tbank mr you fat
lobster uo thanks for the victory is

duo to you

Before ontering now upon his

mad career of Czar lot Mr Carter
study the history of these islands
during the period from 1886 to 1890

In those days we met an experience
very similar to the one whioh we

encountered yesterday The white
people had become tired of a one

man rule which was supported by

a powerful Hawaiian vote and at
hot they rebelled changed the
constitution thereby depriving the
King of bis usurped prerogatives
end assumed control of affaire tbem
oulvci

Tho firet thing tho hGoles drunk
with their easy victory did was to
show openly their haired of the Ha
waiiaisB who were supplanted in
ofScQ with foreigner1 After a whilo

the Hawaiisna were doprived of

work by the government and finclly

tho Kings authority under the con-

stitution

¬

was trampled upon and
Hawaii found itself under the rule
of one man Thurston instead of

under one man the King It did not
take the people long to find that
they had jumped from the frying
pan into the fire and they had been

wise if they had left well onough
alone In the Legislature there was

no opposition to watoh the doings
ol the majority there was no watch-

dog

¬

to see that the interests of the
country were protected there was

no one to point out defection in
laws and measures proposed The
result of the session then called
the best the country ever had
by the Gazette was that a very

voluminous book of statutes was

added to the law library and that
within a year the Supreme Court
had declared several of the laws

unconstitutional while others re-

main

¬

inoperative to this day

It was in faot admitted that it
was the moat incompetent Legis-

lature
¬

we ever had and it had a fit-

ting
¬

ending by the expelling of

throe or four Hawaiian members
who were accused of aocepting
bribes in small amounts an offense
which the Reform party under the
Castles and Thurston Co could
of course never tolerate on a small
sealo at least

Soon after followed the eleotion
for the session of 1890 The Reform
party was knocked out the people
being thoroughly disgusted with its
mausgement of publio offairs But
our missionaries hate to bo left out
in the cold Thsy feel that Provi
donce has glyen them a first tnort
gag without interest on the gov
erusaant of this Tarritory and they
fretted and plotted in vain until
thf i IP 11 iiolves
to Hr i ing
cltiaaia j i VL

and ajjaia 15 r vouro they
ained poasessioj of the government

firAseraramamcsim

whioh as we all know they as soon
as possibly delivered together with
the country the chattel whioh wo

called the people and tho independ ¬

ence of the land to the United States
for a money consideration a little
larger than the sum that ens Judas
was paid for a similar ast years ago

Annexation has not improved
conditions here finaucinllypolitioally
or morally Tho scandalous mothods
used by the Governora party yos
terday to gain control of tho
Legislature are every whit as bad
as those adopted by tho revolution-
ists

¬

of 1887 and 1893excopt they are
loss manly and less reputable Cor-

ruption
¬

ran supreme yesterday and
the good name of the Territory has
been dragged into the mire by the
Governor and hiB benohmen It was
not a difficult task to win an eleo
tion for a party which had money
ad galore to spend for votes whioh

had promises for rewards to offer to
any man who would betray his
political party and sell his right as
a freo citizen and whioh through
the authorities had a maohine
which could crush before it all re-

sistance
¬

and opposition

The result of the election does no
credit to the votoro of this Territory
and tho result will bi regretted
many a time by many a misguided
voter before wo moot again at tho
ballot box A is

alwoyo doplorablo and detrimental
to any country Now we have got
it with a vengeance and if the re-

sults
¬

of the election are sustained
by the Courto and a judicial stamp
of approval placed on the frauds
and corruption committed yesterday
Hawaii will have to submit quietly
to a Carter government until an
honest election p3n be had and the
will of the people be fearlessly and
honestly expressed at the ballot box
May the day not be too far off

TOPICS OF THE DAY

And the people have decided

We suppose the next bnsiness of
the Republican legislators elect is

to get the dynamite ready for the
new County Aot

It is to be presumed that when
Secretary Jaok reaohes Washington
he will duly report to the President
that he did it all himself

In turning down suoh men as Gil-

bert

¬

J Waller and Prank Harvey
the Republicans have done to the
country what the foolish bird did to

its own nest

With the administration at Wash ¬

ington and here together with the
loeal legislature tiokling one an-

others
¬

palms it is easy to see that
the common people will have an
other Beason in the gutter

Demoeraoy is entirely pau

shouts the Morning Glory That is

what the Republican papers of the
mainland thought in 1888 but in
1892 a Democratic president was
elected by ths greatest majority ever
given in a straight ntand up fight

Jaokie Lucn made the usual
jack of hlra if h night by taunt
inr aon ubuens frm the bal
co of t ai y buidiug Ho

laujha best wh lauha last Mr

Lucas You may have that tioklish

feeling now but other elections are
coming

The nows from Maui indicates
that H P B still owns a majority of
tho people of that island body and
soul All he has to do is to pull the
strings and the monkeys from one
end of the island to the other begin
to jump Great is H P B the sugar
King and owner of human chattel 1

Chairman Robertson was Bhower
ed with congratulations and he wbb
tho recipieut during the evening of
many bottles of champagne Ad-

vertiser
¬

Precisely And at tho same hour
tho Hawaiisns whom the Repub-
licans

¬

have robbad in past years
wore probobly contenting them-

selves

¬

with poi and a oup of water
on the Bido
i
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AUCjEN ft ROBINSON
D uuers rtt LciirBn and Goai kud

PUILHIMG MaTBBULS OF

Alt Eikcs

Queen Street Honolulu

HEKBY E EIGHTON
J

Attoenes-at-La- w

Soulhweot corner Fort and Kiug Sts
Honolulu T H

Real Estate Aqenv
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Loaug Keccviaied
Esjts Collected

OsmnbnU Ploai Kaiobrmt Birr et
MlB ir v

j
aoliisier Dng Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main

IP J TESTA

JSTotary Futollo

WITH

THE IKTDSPEX3-D-EN-

LOXS KCS BALE

ttto LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
8m back of Kauiehamoha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of -

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office of N Fernandez Mer
nhont St or to N Fernandez
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San Francisco AgcnUTUE NEVADAN 2
INATWNAL BANK OF BAN FJIANUI300

BEAW BXCHAaai

iMJ JKAJiOIB0O The Nevada Hationi
Banlc of Ban Kranolsoo

LONDON The Union of London Bmlths
Bank Ltd

NEW XOKK Ameriosu jSxohause H
tlonal riani

OHIOACO Corn Exchage Notional Bank
PAKIS Orsdlt Lyonntis
BERMH DrssdnerBanfc
HOKO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hgn

IContrBhsnehsiBankinsCcirpoiation
HEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

BanfcK ol New ZeaUiid and Auatrolgia
yiGXOKIA AND YAHOOUVHB Bcni

Hi itzlfcieh North America

JYtmiaci General Sanhitta ani Xtta b O
BuHntii

7DcpciltE liscelvdd Loanemadeon A
piovd Occarltf Commercial QnlTmv
ms Credit lesncfl Bllia of M OB2J
tcnaht and sold
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Well norr thoros tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need loo yon
know ita n noooanity in hot vfeather
We boliove you cro anxious to got
that Job whioh vrill givo you satis
faotion and wed liko to supply
you Qrdor frosa

fa date loo IWM G

Telophoue 8151 Blue Potoffoo
HoitfiOS

Rooeos

Btorea

On tho pjpmjsea of tho Ssnltsr
3Loam Lstody Oo Ltd between
South and Quoon stvoetB

Thabuiliinfjaaro supplied with
bob esfed cold- - vator and electric
Hhta Astsaian water Perfect
jsfirtstxoc

Foxipcstiiculrira ripply to

m ffiaift

Oa the premises or at the ofSeo
A Macoon 88 tf

WraO Irwlu - --

John D Srreckels
GlOdrd -

Jl Whltuey Jr
Kicllanl Ivcrs r
A C Lovekin
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W M --

H

lrchldent Maiiaiter- First Vice President
Secoud Vice President

Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOES
AED

ABB3II 0 IIlI

IsaaSc rStsEisMp
Of Ban Francisco Oal

fM G IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wkitbbh Suoab Refining Co Sam

Fbanoiboo Oal

Baldwin Looouotivis Wobks Phk
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co --
Monufaoturera of National OdBe

Shredder New York N Y

Paeafjtine Paint Compahi Sam
Fbanoisoo Oat

Ohlahdt and Compant San Fbam
oisoo Oal

Paoipio Oil Thanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal
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